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Dear Parents/Carers

What a wild and wonderful start to the Easter holidays! The 
sun came out and our ‘Into the Woodlands’ theme provided 
the perfect opportunity to explore the outdoors. On Monday 
the Man from Story Mountain took the children on a story 
telling adventure, teaching survival skills in his enormous Tipi 
tent. Today, we finished the week designing and making our 
own miniature gardens.

Mr Husseyin taught sports sessions this week, alongside the 
creative Ms Saazida’s art lessons. Ms Mould is now thinking of
starting her own miniature gardening club for adults, whilst Ms 
Forster is never going to order plants from Amazon again…! 
Needless to say, we have plenty left over for the odd garden 
or two. If you need a herb plant, pop in on Monday. 

Art
Land art, clay models, insect sculptures; nature provided a wonderous backdrop for the children 
to create art, using their imaginations and real materials. Here’s this week’s gallery:

Tropical Flowers

Nature PostcardsLand Art

Insect Sculptures

Clay Models

Miniature Gardens



Sport
The Junior group learnt to fence with Ms Mould,“en garde!” and competed in a tournament.  
The kids group played team games which included making a dinosaur skeleton. Using maps 
and symbols, the children learnt how to work together in orienteering. Den building, archery 
and finally go karting this morning as a special extra activity. 

Coming Up

Manager Hannah Forster  |  Enquiries 07817788450 |  Email campcanarybooking@gmail.com
Camp telephone (during camp hours) 07737042024

Week 2 | Games!
Monday 1st April – Brickies Lego Workshop - Friday 5th April – Giant Games Day

Week 3 | The Secret Life of Pets
Monday 8th April – Aesop's Fables & Drama - Friday 12th April – Animal Magic Touring Zoo

Week 4 | Easter 
Monday 15th April – Cookery Workshop from Fun Food Academy 

Thursday 18th April – Easter Egg Hunts & Inflatable Party 
Full programme & Booking available www.campcanary.co.uk

Summer Half Term 28 May – 31 May 2019 | Galactic Adventures 

And finally, if you have any questions don’t hesitate to let me know. If you aren’t able to catch 
me at Camp, you can contact me by telephone or email during office hours. 

Best Wishes

Hannah Forster


